CUIAI'TKK XX,
THK APPLICATION ()!«' LUBIUOANTS To MAdHINMUV.
in practice, it is not sufficient merely to employ the bent
lubricants, but it is requisite also to use them in tho most
economical manner. Tho consumption of a small percentage
more of tho oil than in necessary in by no wains a matter
of indifference to a manufacturer with a large number uf
machines in constant work, since the intTeused amount ron-
Biderad du<j to d(jf(»(jtivo appli(*ation amount** to a «t»nHid(»rable,
extra outlay pcu.' annum in a largo ttHtablinhment,
To obviate^ thin, the, first point in to selw.t the, most HUttal>hi
lubricant for th<^ machine.ry in t|Ue,Htiont and them apply it
by the, aid of appropriate) lubricators.
Tliose. appliances arc* now ma<lo in various typc^s. ac.cord-
ing to tho kind of lubricant UHtid and the* construction cjf the
machinery. Thus, for instance, no special appliance is needed
for ordinary carts, the*, wheels being merely taken olT and re-
placed after tho grease ban been smeared on tho axles; where-
as vohiclos of superior type, such as carriages, are fitted with
oil containers, which being kept filled lubricate the axles con-
tinuously. This continuity of lubrication in indispensable in
tho cano of axlos running at high speed, such an those of rail-
way waggons and locomotives; for axlee of this typo special
greaBo boxen aro fitted, which being filled with groano,
deliver it uninterruptedly to the uxloH through small orifices
provided for tho purpose. Tho construction of tho«o grease
boxen varies according to tho class of solid or liquid lubricant
used, and all more or loss fulfil their purpose of supplying tho
axlos with just sufficient lubricant without allowing any to
run to waste.
The large number of different types of grease boxes
designed and used affords sufficient proof of tho considerable
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